Vision TRAINING Soccer Academy

FALL TRYOUTS 2019

U9 Pretravel ‘11-’13 / BOYS: ’01-’04, ’05-’07, ’08-’10 / GIRLS: ’05-’07, ’08-’10

All Tryouts will be held at F.O.D.
1724 Belvidere Road, Phillipsburg, NJ

‘05-’10 Girls
- Monday, June 3rd - 5:00-6:30
- Wednesday, June 5th - 5:00-6:30

‘08-’10 Boys
- Thursday, May 30th - 5:00-6:30
- Friday, May 31st - 5:00-6:30

‘05 -’07 Boys
- Thursday, May 30th - 4:30-6:00
- Friday, May 31st - 4:30-6:00

‘11-’13 Coed
- Thursday, May 30th - 4:30 - 5:30
- Friday, May 31st - 4:30 - 5:30

‘01-’02 & ’03-’04 HS Boys teams — Tryouts will be held after high school season @ PAC

Follow us on Twitter @SoccerForVision and Find us on Facebook — Vision Training Soccer

Current Teams and Contact Info:
U9 PreTravel: Rob Miller (rob30miller@gmail.com)
‘05 & ’08 Girls: Rob Miller (rob30miller@gmail.com)
‘05 Boys EDP: Matt Hahn (mrh2281@yahoo.com)
‘08 Boys MidNJ: Kyle Maris (vtsacademy@gmail.com)
QUESTIONS: Coach Weller (vtsacademy@gmail.com)

*** If you don’t see your age group, contact a coach or email (vtsacademy@gmail.com) to inquire about our training opportunities.***

The Vision Training Soccer Academy provides players with a single curriculum through Vision Training. Founded in 1981 by directors Len Bilous and TJ Kostecky, the Vision Training System teaches players to SEE THE FIELD and make decisions on their own, which is a vital part of youth development. By SEEING THE FIELD, players identify and make the best tactical choices, becoming better in much less time than with ordinary soccer training.

www.VisionTrainingSoccerAcademy.com